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GRANTING 1-HOSPITAI.AZATION, DOMCILIARY CARE AND
BURIAL BENEFITS IN CERTAIN WORLD WAR II CASES

MARCH 2 (legislative (lay, MARCH 1), 1943.-Committed to the Committee of
the Whole House on the state of the Union and ordered to be printed

Mr. CLARK of MXfissouri, from the Committee on Finance, submitted
the following

REPORT
[To accompany S. 230]

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the bill (S. 230)
enitit~e(l "A bill to amend Veterans Regulation No. 10, as amellded,
to grant hospitalization, domiciliary care, and burial benefits to certain
WXorld War II cases," having considered the same report thereon with
the recommnen(lation that the bill (1o pass with the following amend-
mnefits-:
Amend the title by striking the word "to" appearing after the

wordl benefitst" and substitute therefor the word "in".
After the coloni in line, 6 strike all of the language in the bill Appearing

after the colon in line 6 anid substitute therefor the following:
World \\War LI-An v person who served in the active military or naval service
of th(e Unitedl States onl or after D)ecember 7, 1911, and(l efore the termination of
hostilities in tle l)reselit, war as (letermined byproclamation of the President or
b)y concurrent resolution of the Congress: Provided, Tlhat the term '"active niii-
tarv or naval service," as usedl herein shiall inchiictc active dutty as a ineinlher of
thei \oniein's Arinmy, AuxiliarY Corl)s, Womien's Reserve of the Navy and Marine
Corps and tHie Womeni's R{eserve of the Coast Gruard.

Tlhe( bill has for its i)lirpose the granting of me(lical and hospital
treatmelent, domiciliary care an(l burial benefits under laws adlminis-
tet'e(l b)y the Veteransl' Ad ministration to certain veterans of World
War Ill regard(fless of the nonexistence of at serlvice-incurred disability
o1 aitparity with Veteranls of World WH'r I. Trle existing law provides
Such )ewilefits for Veterans Other than those of World War I and prior
Nwrs, only if tlhe veteran has been (lischarged for disability incurred
in service in line of (luty or is in receipt of pension for service-coninected
(fis l)lllity.

Y'our committee condlucte(l hearings on S. 230, February 25 and
Marchl 1, 1943. Representatives of tthe American Legion, Veterans
of Foreign Waars, and the Disabled American Veterans of the World



BENEFITS IN CERTAIN WORLD WAR II CASES

War appeared during the hearings and strongly endorsed enactment
of this measure The amendments approved by your committee are
for the purpose of ch3rification by utilizing the existing definitions in the
law (Veteran's Regulation No. 10) which is amended by the bill and
by specifically including within the term, "active military or naval
service," active (luty as a member of th3e XVoilien's Army Auxiliary
Corps, Womien's Reserve "of the Navy and Marine Corps, and thio
Women's Reserve of the Coast Guard.

All of these women's reserve units have active service status under
the existing laws when on active dulty except the Womnl'ls Arimv
Auxiliary Corps anldc lelgislation is 10ow pending in thle Congress, which
is understood to be in accord with thle program of the. President, whicil
will maake active duty status available to thle Women's Army Auxiliary
Corps as a recognized l)ranch of tho Army Reserve. Irpiose, having
active service status at the present time are eligible to apl)ly for
national service life insurance, although for milotary benefits and
hospitalization the bollefits nrc provi(le(l ui theiOw IfJ11)lOy~eS' Coi11-
pensation laws. Tile aimen(Ilmnet therefore will 51u11thorize the furnish-
ing of me(lical and hospital treatment, (loliciliary care aind burial
benefits under laws a(dministere(l by the Veterans' A(diniinistrantion for
these groups on a parity with other voteran1s of World War 11.
Many cases hiave beemi bi'otght to attention for immiied(liate action

of the Conlgres's, where vcteralls, after beti , eloo()tte(l for active
SOervice, h1ave by change of envirlo111melt anI(l (lueV tio native Se-vice
become seriously (lisabl(l(l Inld in need of ti'ti'llent but, the liabilityy
is (letermilnl(l as not incurred(l in line of (duty. Iil solfe ilisilceans
they have b)een sent home without necessary Care anl(d, not illfreX-
quoently, inl nirenital cases retained ill a jail spending transfer to a Stato
institution. In some cases a(lequate c-are is not available, bearing in
mind thiat thle States (1o and may well look upon thiis matter as a
Federal obligation-.

rlwe Fe(leral Governmetnt mist assume its just obligation to care for
these( (listressinlg cases, havinigc takeI telc mani inito thl(e active service inl
thle, first instance. While suggestion has been mlde, to limit thle, bene-
fits of this legislation to neuropsychliatric and tul)ercular cases, your
committee (1oes not believe tlhat tlhc relief to be affordedIcaljustifia.)ly
be restricted to any particular tyl)(3 of comiolition suchI as leullrop)sy-
chiatric or tubercular diseases. Further, thle fact that this type of
care was graflte(l World War I veterans 532 years after thle ar;miisticc
or 3 years after th(e close of thle war, in thle opillion of youl.r colnmmnittee,
would not justify failure(?. to mieet this just Federal obligation promptly
in tile, present emInetgency, b)eaing inm1Iind tihe available facilities of
the Veterans' Adminilistration arnd tlc minarked progress since 1924 in
the develol)pmet of facilities for the caire of (lisal)Ie(l veterans.

It is fully realized that umioler present conolitions hiospitalization
afforded by this legislation must 1)e subject to limitations of existing
facilities, anld that ultimately the increased demands lheellelnder will
require additional construction.
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